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1. Introduction
A survey of the status of instream biota was required for Pencil Pine Creek , Cradle
Valley, in relation to the discharge of wastewater from a proposed new wastewater
treatment plant, collection and discharge system (Figure 1). This document describes the
approach, methods and results of the  survey which was conducted in late September
2005. The survey assessed the current status and condition of instream biota – benthic
macroinvertebrate, fish and aquatic vegetation – at sites at and downstream of the
proposed new discharge point in Pencil Pine Creek ( i.e. receiving water sites). Several
reference sites were also sampled to provide a local context for the biota observed at the
receiving water sites – both upstream in Pencil Pine Creek and in the Dove River. These
latter data will also serve as future reference/control data for any ongoing monitoring of
changes in Pencil Pine Creek once the proposed WWTP discharge commences.
Additional sampling was also requested of aquatic biota at two sites associated with the
discharge from the Cradle Mountain Lodge complex, which discharges into a n unnamed
tributary of Pencil Pine Creek.
2. Survey aims and approach
The survey was designed to:
 Document the current status (composition, diversity, abundance, distribution) of
the aquatic biota;
 Identify the presence of any species listed under Tasmanian or Commonwealth
legislation (Tasmanian Species Protection Act 1995, Environmental Protection
and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999);
 Identify any aquatic ecological issues pertinent to the release of the WWTP
waters;
 Provide a pre-discharge data set for ongoing monitoring and a ssessment of the
WWTP effects on receiving water biota;
 Document the current status of aquatic biota in the unnamed tributary of Pencil
Pine Creek which receives wastewater discharge from the Cradle Mountain Lodge
development.
The survey approach is to quantitatively sample the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna and
aquatic algae of sites once in September 2005 at a set of sites adjacent to and downstream
of the proposed discharge point in Pencil Pine Creek between the Cradle Mountain Road
and the Dove River, as well as in the Dove River downstream of its junction with Pencil
Pine Creek. Reference sites are also sampled within Pencil Pine Creek upstream of the
discharge point, and within the Dove River upstream of Pencil Pine Creek junction.
Qualitative sampling for fish is conducted to assess the presence of any native fish
species. For macroinvertebrates, patterns in diversity, abundance and community
composition are also explored. The presence of threatened species of macroinvertebrates
and fish is assessed. For algae and moss, cover estimates are made, and  benthic
chlorophyll-a densities are reported as surrogates of algal biomass.
Pencil Pine
Creek
Figure 1. Details of planned centralised wastewater treatment plant and distribution
system (photo courtesy GHD).
3. Methods
3.1 Sites
Pencil-Pine Creek – Dove River
Seven sites were sampled quantitatively for benthic macroinvertebrate s and benthic
algae, as follows:
 One reference site upstream of the proposed discharge point in Pencil Pine Creek
(P1);
 One site immediately downstream of the proposed discharge point and three sites
further downstream in Pencil Pine Creek  (assessment sites P2 – P5);
 One site in the Dove River downstream of Pencil Pine Creek (assessment site
D1).
 One site in the Dove River upstream of Pencil Pine Creek (reference site D2);
Unnamed tributary of Pencil Pine Creek
Two additional sites were sampled in association with the influence of the discharge from
the Cradle Lodge development on the aquatic biota of the Pencil Pine Creek system. Both
sites were located in the unnamed tributary of  Pencil Pine Creek into which the
wastewater is discharged :
 One site in the unnamed creek ca 50m upstream of the discharge  (reference site
U1);
 One site in the unnamed creek immediately downstream of the discharge
(assessment site U2).
Site locations are detailed in Table 1 and mapped in Figures 2 and 3.
Table 1. Location of survey sites.
Program Stream Description Code Easting Northing Function of sitefor monitoring
New WWTP Pencil Pine Ck U/S Cradle Mt Rd P1 410620 5394574 Reference
D/S Cradle Mt Rd P2 410800 5394580 Assessment
D/S Pencil Pine Falls P3 410856 5394655 Assessment
U/S Knyvet Falls P4 411281 5394784 Assessment
D/S Knyvet Falls P5 411690 5394682 Assessment
Dove River At Dove River Rd D1 417127 5395720 Assessment
D/S Soldier's Ck D2 411812 5392560 Reference
Cradle Lodge discharge Unnamed Ck U/S Lodge U1 410631 5394851 Reference
D/S Lodge U2 410706 5394680 Assessment
D1
D2
P1-5, U1-2, see Fig 3








Figure 3. Detail of survey sampling sites  adjacent to Pencil Pine Falls area.
3.2 Macroinvertebrate sampling and sample processing
Quantitative sampling
10 ‘surber’ samples of benthic macroinvertebrates (30 x 30 cm area, 500 micron mesh
net) were taken at each site, combined and preserved ( in neutral buffered 10% formalin).
Samples were elutriated (‘floated’) with a saturated calcium chloride solution. The eluant
was sieved (4 mm) and all retained fauna picked, identified and counted. The remaining
eluant sample residue was sub-sampled (to 20%) using a Marchant box subsampler
(Marchant 1989). The sub-sample was hand-picked under magnification and all animals
counted and identified. The level of identification was genus/species for Ephemeroptera,
Plecoptera and Trichoptera. All other groups were identified to family, with the exception
of Oligochaeta, Turbellaria, Hydrozoa, Hirudinea, Hydracarina, Copepoda and
Tardigrada. Chironomids were also identified to sub-family.
AUSRIVAS sampling
License requirements relating to the Cradle Lodge discharge into  the unnamed tributary
require rapid bioassessment (AUSRIVAS) sampling to be conducted for the two sites
(U1 and U2) surveyed in that stream. Accordingly , one AUSRIVAS sample was
collected at each of these two sites using standard AUSRIVAS sampling techniques – a
10 m kick net sample of riffle habitat, followed by a live -picking for 45 minutes
collecting as many taxa as possible. The live -picked sample was preserved in 90%
ethanol prior to enumeration and identification to family level in the laboratory.
Manual searching
Manual searching on-site was also conducted for freshwater snails by lifting and
inspecting the undersides of large cobbles and boulders (of up to 1 m diameter).
3.3 Fish sampling
100 m of stream was electrofished at sites P1, P2 and P4, with two passes of a backpack
electrofisher.
3.4 Aquatic plant sampling
Relative biomass of benthic algae was assessed by quantitative sampling of 15 cobble -
boulder surfaces at each site , using the scourer pad method of Davies and Gee (1993).
Each scourer pad sample was extracted in acetone-ethanol and analysed for chlorophyll -a
per unit area of rock surface. Visual estimates of overall total % cover of stream substrate
by algae, moss and macrophytes were also made over the 100 m study reach, along with
% cover of substrate size classes.
3.5 Data analysis
The list of species found was assessed for the presence of taxa listed under the Tasmanian
Threatened Species Protection Act (1995)  and EPBC Act (1999).
The status of the relevant reaches of Pencil Pin e Creek identified in the Tasmanian
Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values (CFEV) framework was also assessed
using the CFEV GIS layers and database with regard to :
 conservation value
 conservation management priority
 rare or priority communities and ecosystem features.
Taxon richness (a measure of diversity) and total abundance were assessed for each site
from the quantitative (surber sample) data.
The AUSRIVAS sample data from the u nnamed tributary sites U1 and U 2 were used to
generate standard AUSRIVAS O/E scores. The O/E or Observed to Expected ratios
indicate the proportion of macroinvertebrate families predicted (‘expected’) to occur at
the sites under undisturbed ‘reference’ conditions which were actually found (‘observed’)
there. These scores normally range from 0 (extremely impaired, with no expected
families found) to around 1 (equivalent to reference , with all expected families found ).
Presence/absence macroinvertebrate data was entered into the Tasmanian spring riffle
AUSRIVAS model along with relevant environmental variables , to generate an O/E score
(see Krasnicki et al. 2001, and Schofield and Davies  1996, for background information).
4. Results
4.1 Pencil Pine Creek and Dove River
Sites
All sites sampled were steep, dominated by riffle habitat and cobble-pebble substrates,
with little sand and no silt or clay deposits (Table 2). Conductivities at the time of
sampling were very low, with an overall mean of 11.2 microS/cm for all sites in Pencil
Pine Creek, with Dove River sites having a s lightly higher mean  of 14.1 microS/cm.
These levels are typical of upland streams and lakes in the montane Cradle Mountain –
Lake St Clair area and indicate extremely low levels of dissolved ionic material. These
levels approach those of distilled water i n equilibrium with atmospher ic carbon dioxide
(typically 7 – 10 microS/cm).
Macroinvertebrates
A total of 2617 macroinvertebrates were collected, counted and identified from the
quantitative samples collected in Pencil Pine Creek and Dove River. The data are
presented in Table 3 at the family level of identification. The species-level data for
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) is shown in Table 4.
A total of 36 families were collected , including 52 EPT species. Diversity at the site level
was high, with a mean of 19.6 families (ranging from 16 to 25), and 18.7 EPT species
(ranging from 16 to 23) collected per site. Total abundance ranged between 1255 and
2822 individuals per m2 of stream bed, with a mean of 2077 per m 2.
Overall total abundance was significantly higher in Pencil Pine Creek than at the two
Dove River sites (both p < 0.05 by one way ANOVA), with means of 2370 and 1344
individuals per m2 for Pencil Pine Creek and Dove River, respectively. Abundance and
richness of EPT species were  not significantly different between the two streams
however, and neither was family level taxon richness.
These sites are particularly diverse and have relatively high total abundances compared to
other sites sampled in the state (Davies unpub. data).
Table 2. Environmental characteristics of the stream survey sites in the Pencil Pine Creek – Dove River system sampled in September
2005.
River : Pencil Pine Ck Dove River Unnamed Ck
Site : US Cradle Mt Rd DS Cradle Mt Rd DS Pencil Pine Falls US Knyvet Falls DS Knyvet Falls At Dove River Rd DS Soldier's Ck US Discharge DS Discharge
Site Code : P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 D1 D2 U1 U2
Variables
Catchment area (km2) 28.1 28.9 29.1 29.5 32.5 50.6 25.1 0.50 0.65
Elevation (m) 800 790 785 770 760 610 815 815 805
Slope (%) 1.2 4.0 6.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 2.2 6.0 6.0
Wetted width (m) 12 12 13 12 10 20 9 1.5 1
Riffle (% of area) 50 60 60 50 60 70 70 80 100
Pool (% of area) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Run (% of area) 50 40 40 50 40 30 30 20 0
% Cobble (% of area) 6 20 30 25 40 20 30 40 45
% Pebble (% of area) 2 10 10 10 20 10 20 25 30
% Gravel (% of area) 1 10 5 5 15 5 15 15 15
Sand  (% of area) 1 0 5 0 5 5 5 5 5
Algal cover (% of area) 10 30 60 50 70 65 70 30 35
Moss cover (% of area) 85 25 35 30 20 15 15 30 0
Conductivity (microS/cm) 11.7 11.3 11.2 10.9 11.1 15.3 12.8 13.8 31.2
Community composition was dominated by freshwater worms (Oligochaeta), Conoesucid
caddis, Leptophlebiid mayflies and Chironomid midge larvae of the subfamilies
Orthocladiinae and Chironomiinae, which collectively represent ed a mean of 82% of the
taxa over all sites in Pencil Pine Creek and the Dove River  (Table 3). Three EPT species,
the leptophlebiid mayfly Nousia sp. AV7, and the Conoesucid caddisflies Conoesucus
nepotulus and Costora luxata/rotosca  dominated the stream insect fauna, comprising
59% of the total EPT fauna (Table 4). These three species are widespread and common in
unpolluted forest and montane streams in western Tasmania. Nousia sp. AV7 was
common to all sites, but Conoesucus nepotulus was only abundant at the two upper
Pencil Pine Creek sites.
No listed, threatened species were found at any site surveyed. Few snails were found, and
none of them were listed species. No snails of the genus Beddomeia, species of which
form a large proportion of the aquatic fauna in the Tasmanian TSP Act listings, were
found.
Of the 42 species of mayflies (Ephemeroptera), stoneflies (Plecoptera) and caddisfly
(Trichoptera) found in Pencil Pine Creek, all bar six species were also observed as
juveniles in the Dove River or known from sites in the Iris and Fall Rivers (during
surveys previously conducted in 2003 by Davies and Cook 2003). Two of these six,
Austrocerca christinae and Ethochorema hesperium , were also recorded from the
unnamed tributary of Pencil Pine Creek. The remaining four species were the caddisflies
Leptorussa darlingtoni, Moruya sp AV1, the mayfly Nousia sp. AV8 and the stonefly
Trinotoperla hardyi. Inspection of the  aquatic insect species records developed for the
CFEV database from 325 stream sites around Tasmania revealed that all of these four
species were widely distributed and known from between 1 and 38% of previously
surveyed Tasmanian stream sites.
There were therefore no EPT species found in Pencil Pine Creek that were not known
elsewhere or that are classified as rare.
Table 3. Benthic macroinvertebrate abundances and diversity from quantitative samples collected from survey sites in the Penc il Pine
Creek Dove River system in September 2005. Data at ‘family’ taxonomic level. Abundances shown are n per 0.18 m2 of stream bed.
River : Pencil Pine Ck Dove River Unnamed Ck
Site : US Cradle Mt Rd DS Cradle Mt Rd DS Pencil Pine Falls US Knyvet Falls DS Knyvet Falls At Dove River Rd DS Soldier's Ck US Discharge DS Discharge
Site Code : P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 D1 D2 U1 U2
Class Order Family Sub-family
Cnidaria Hydrozoa
Platyhelminthes Turbellaria 5 1
Nematoda 1 1 1
Mollusca Bivalvia Sphaeriidae 3
Annelida Oligochaeta 105 48 176 117 265 89 27 125 244
Arachnida Acarina 3 2 1 2 1 1
Crustacea Amphipoda Paramelitidae 1 4
Ostracoda 1 2 7
Insecta Collembola 1 1
Plecoptera Eustheniidae 2 6 10 5 14 14 4 3
Austroperlidae 9 4 4 2 2 1 1 41 1
Gripopterygidae 11 13 2 3 10 16 20 26 5
Notonemouridae 1 4 3 1 1 1 8 6 33
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 25 30 51 115 75 79 45 15
Odonata Telephlebiidae 1 1
Diptera Chironomidae: Chironominae 73 8 30 46 42 4 2 13
Chironomidae: Orthocladiinae 75 9 29 11 54 19 10 9 33
Chironomidae: Podonominae 2
Chironomidae: Tanypodinae 1 1 1
Chironomidae: Diamesinae 1 2 4 3 2 3 39
Chironomidae: Aphroteniinae 2
Simuliidae 4 9 2 2 2 1 54 7 9
Tipulidae 3 1 3 1 5 3
Ceratopogonidae 1
Empididae 1 5 1 1 1
Dip. Unid. Pupae 1 5 3 3 2 5 1 1
Trichoptera Conoesucidae 124 161 8 166 8 15 13
Helicophidae 4 1 3
Hydrobiosidae 9 8 5 6 11 6 6 4 2
Hydropsychidae 1 1
Leptoceridae 1
Philorheithridae 3 1 1 1
Trich. Unid. Pupae 2 2
Coleoptera Elmidae Adult 1 1 1
Elmidae Larvae 4 1 1 1 1
Scirtidae Larvae 8 1 15 4 19 6 9 16 3
Psephenidae Larvae 2 4
Total abundance 471 316 347 491 508 258 226 290 388
N taxa 25 19 17 18 20 16 22 23 18
Table 4. Abundances and diversity of Ephemeropteran, Plecopteran and Trichopteran species from quantitative samples collected from
survey sites in the Pencil Pine Creek Dove River system in September 2005. Abundances shown are n per 0.18 m 2 of stream bed.
River : Pencil Pine Ck Dove River Unnamed Ck
Site : US Cradle Mt Rd DS Cradle Mt Rd DS Pencil Pine Falls US Knyvet Falls DS Knyvet Falls At Dove River Rd DS Soldier's Ck US Discharge DS Discharge
Site Code : P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 D1 D2 U1 U2
Order Family Species
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae Austrophlebioides sp. AV4 1
Austrophlebioides sp. AV7 1 5
Nousia sp. AV5/6 5 4 8 5 1 4
Nousia sp. AV7 7 19 28 95 61 61 25 15
Nousia sp. AV8 1 2
Nousia sp. AV9 var A 5
Tillyardophlebia rufosa 8 10 12 9 16 10
Tillyardophlebia sp AV2 17
Eustheniidae Eusthenia costalis 14
Plecoptera Eusthenia spectabilis 2 6 10 5 14 4 3
Austroperlidae Cryptoperla paradoxa 7 3 2 14
Tasmanoperla thalia 2 1 4 2 1 27 1
Gripopterygidae Cardioperla media/lobata 1 3
Cardioperla spinosa 9 7 1 2 2 2
Dinotoperla marmorata 2 18 5
Leptoperla varia 1 1
Reikoperla pulchra 2 6 7 5 5
Reikoperla triloba 1 2 3
Trinotoperla hardyi 2
Trinotoperla tasmanica 1
Trinotoperla zwicki 1 1 9 8
Notonemouridae Austrocercoides sp 1
Austrocerca christinae 3 1 4
Austrocerca tasmanica 4 1 8 4 29
Notonemoura lynchi 1
Trichoptera Conoesucidae Conoesucus brontensis 4 8 9 3
Conoesucus digitiferus 2 6 2 1
Conoesucus nepotulus 75 104 5 2 10
Costora luxata 11 17 1 9 3 2
Costora rotosca 7 10 9 8 2
Costora luxata/rotosca # 25 16 139 2
Helicophidae Allocoella longispina 3 1
Allocoella pilosa 1 1 2
Hydrobiosidae Apsilochorema obliquum 1 1 1
* Ethochorema nesydrion 3 1 1 5 2 1 1
* Ethochorema hesperium 1 1
Genus Hydb B sp AV1 1
Genus Hydb B sp AV2 5 4 1 1
Moruya opora 1 2 3
Moruya sp AV1 3 1
includes all * Taschorema complex 1
#* Taschorema apobamum 1
#* Taschorema asmanum 2 2
* Taschorema sp. AV1 3 1 4
Ulmerochorema rubiconum 1
Hydropsychidae Diplectrona sp AV6 1
Smicrophylax sp. AV3 1
Leptoceridae Leptorussa darlingtoni 1
Notalina sp. AV1 1
Philopotamidae Hydrobiosella sp AV10 1
Philorheithridae Tasmanthrus galbinomaculatus 1
Tasmanthrus sp. 3 1 1
Total EPT abundance 184 227 83 306 109 128 107 98 45
N EPT species 20 23 16 20 16 17 19 16 8
Algae
Levels of filamentous algal growth were highly variable both between and within sites.
Visual estimates of overall cover of filamentous algae were high, with an overall mean of
57.5% of stream bed area for sites in Pencil Pine Creek and Dove River (Table 2). Moss
cover on the stream bed was high in Pencil Pine Creek (mean of 39%) and slightly lower
in the Dove River sites (15%).
Mean algal chlorophyll-a densities are shown from all sites in Table 5. Sites P4, P5 and
D2 had the highest levels, while sites P2 and D1 had the lowest. These levels appeared to
be influenced by shading, as the latter two sites were relatively heavily shaded compared
to the remainder. These levels are at the moderate to higher end of those observed in
undisturbed upland systems, and reflect a combination of a relatively productive system ,
coupled with a seasonal spring peak in filamentou s algal growth that is frequently
observed in other Tasmanian forest streams (Davies and Cook unpub. data).
Table 5. Mean chlorophyll-a algal density (per unit stream bed surface) from benthic
(epilithic) algal sampling conducted at survey sites in The Pen cil Pine Creek-Dove River
system in September 2005.
River Site Site Code Mean Chla
mg/m2
Pencil Pine Ck US Cradle Mt Rd P1 12.78
DS Cradle Mt Rd P2 3.31
DS Pencil Pine Falls P3 10.26
US Knyvet Falls P4 18.73
DS Knyvet Falls P5 18.02
Dove River At Dove River Rd D1 7.72
DS Soldier's Ck D2 25.35
Unnamed Ck US Discharge U1 15.47
DS Discharge U2 17.95
Fish
Electrofishing and bank observation at sites P1 and P4 failed to reveal the presence of
fish. Electrofishing at site P2 resulted in the observation of one brown trout (Salmo
trutta). No native fish species were observed. Conductivities at all sites were low,
reducing the efficiency of electrofishing, and preventing quantitative assessment of fish
densities.
Overall conservation status
The Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem (CFEV) framework, rece ntly developed by
state government has developed a rating of conservation value and conservation
management priority for all freshwater dependent ecosystems in Tasmania, mapped at the
1:25,000 scale.
The Conservation Value of Pencil Pine Creek downstream as far as Knyvets Falls is rated
as High, and its Conservation Management Priority is rated as Very High.
4.2 Unnamed Creek - Cradle Lodge discharge
Sites
The unnamed tributary stream which receives discharge from Cradle Lodge has a small
catchment area (ca 65 ha), and sites U1 and U2 are both very narrow, steep sections with
substrates dominated by cobble and pebble  (Table 2). Conductivity at the time of
sampling was significantly higher at site U2 (31.2 microS/cm) than at site U1 (13.8 micro
S/cm), indicating a moderate effect of discharge at the time of sampling on ionic
composition.
Macroinvertebrates
Macroinvertebrate abundance was higher and diversity significantly lower at site U2 than
site U1, suggesting an impact from the wastewater discharge (Table 3). This conclusion
is supported by:
 reduced abundances of water quality sensitive taxa Leptophlebiidae  (prong gill
mayflies), Austroperlidae and Gripopterygidae (stoneflies), Chironomin midges,
and Scirtidae (beetles) (Table 3);
 reduced overall abundance and diversity of EPT taxa (Table 4);
 reduced abundances of the water quality sensitive EPT taxa Nousia sp. AV7,
Cryptoperla paradoxa , Tasmanoperla thalia , Dinotoperla marmorata , Reikoperla
pulchra (Table 4).
 increased abundances of more organic pollution tolerant taxa including worms
(Oligochaeta), Notonemourid mayflies, and Orthoclad and Diamesin chironomids
(midges) (Table 3).
AUSRIVAS analysis resulted in O/E scores of 0.90 and 0.54 for site s U1 and U2
respectively. This places site U1 in the  A band, with a rating of ‘unimpaired’ or
‘equivalent to reference’, indicating that this site is a suitable reference for comparatively
assessing the ecological condition of site U2.  The banding for site U2 is B, with a rating
of ‘significantly impaired’.
Algae
Algal cover was moderate at both sites (30% of area, Table 2). Moss cover was high at
U1 (30% by area) but absent at U2. There was no evidence of increased algal cover
downstream of the discharge, and algal density (as chlorophyll -a) was only marginally
higher at site U2 than U1 (Table 5).
There did not appear to be a significan t effect on algal growth in this stream from the
discharge at the time of sampling. Reduced moss cover at site U2 may be an e ffect of the
discharge, as there was no significant dif ference in substrate composition or shading, and
hence habitat suitability for moss growth.
Fish
No fish were observed in this stream.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
5.1 Pencil Pine Creek and Dove River
This survey of Pencil Pine Creek has revealed:
 a high diversity and abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate fauna;
 a moderate level of algal productivity , consistent with spring seasonal levels of
growth in a generally a well lit clear -water stream;
 low conductivity at all sites, indicating very low levels of dissolved ionic material
and little evidence of pollution;
 the absence of any observable effect of discharge of the Cradle Lodge effluent on
Pencil Pine Creek itself;
 the absence of any listed endangered species of aquatic macroinvertebrate , aquatic
plant or fish;
 the absence of any aquatic macroinvertebrate species that can be classified as rare
or new to science.
In conclusion, Pencil Pine Creek has significant aquatic ecological values , accompanied
by high biodiversity and a high quality environment.  There no listed or rare species
present which warrant particular attention. Monitoring of the biological status of the
aquatic ecosystem following commencement of any new wastewater discharge is strongly
recommended. Great care should be taken to ensure t hat any wastewater management
prevents impacts on the aquatic values, and maintenance of high water quality is seen as a
key factor in their protection.
The Conservation Value of Pencil Pine Creek downstream as far as Knyvets Falls is rated
as High under the state’s CFEV framework, and its Conservation Management Priority is
rated as Very High. No specific management prescriptions have yet been developed to
accompany these ratings, though development of these is envisaged. These ratings
should, however, trigger a high level of care in environmental management, and hence an
emphasis on no detectable ecological impact on the values of Pencil Pine Creek.
The survey has provided a database as a basis for ongoing monitoring of any aquatic
ecological changes in Pencil Pine Creek associated with wastewater management. This
database includes data on macroinvertebrates and algae from reference sites in both
Pencil Pine Creek, upstream of the proposed discharge point at Cradle Mountain Road,
and in the Dove River,  upstream of the junction with Pencil Pine Creek. This allows
formal assessment of changes in the flora and flora to be conducted using powerful
conventional statistical techniques (e.g. BACI, or ‘Before-After-Control-Impact’ analysis
of variance methods).
5.2 Effect of Cradle Lodge discharge on receiving waters
The survey data revealed no major change in algal cover or  density in the unnamed creek
receiving wastewater from the Cradle Lodge development , though some changes in
macroinvertebrate community compo sition and diversity were noted, along with a
possible minor local decrease in aquatic moss cover. The AUSRIVAS rating for site U2
fell into AUSRIVAS impairment band B and was therefore rated as being significantly
impaired.
These observations, coupled with the ongoing presence of a diverse macroinvertebrate
community at site U2, albeit less diverse than at site U1 , indicate that:
 the wastewater discharge is not highly toxic to aquatic life;
 the degree of organic and/or nutrient enrichment from the discha rge, while
present, is not major;
 the site is in a significantly but not severely degraded condition.
The influence of the Cradle Lodge discharge appears restricted to the lower reaches on
the receiving creek and does not appear to extend into Pencil Pin e Creek. This is
supported by the absence of any marked differences in algal cover, density or
macroinvertebrate community composition downstream in Pencil Pine Creek, between
the site upstream (P1) and downstream (P2) of the tributary input (see Table 3). The
water quality sensitive taxa Leptophlebiidae , Grypopterygidae and Conoesucidae had
similar densities at sites P1 and P2, and densities of organic pollution -favouring worms
were higher at site P1 than P2. In addition, the overall abundance and diversity of EPT
taxa were slightly higher at the site downstream of the tributary inflow (P2) than
upstream (P1).
The Cradle Lodge discharge is therefore causing a degree of impact on the aquatic
ecosystem health of the immediate lower reaches of it’s receiving stream, but not further
downstream. The effect is therefore highly localised.  The lack of effects on Pencil Pine
Creek is presumably related to the high rate of dilution , coupled with a relatively low
level of nutrients and other pollutants released from t he Lodge WWTP system.
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